generic names". This prohibition continued essentially in this form until the Tokyo Congress in 1993 when provision was made for suppressing publications for the purposes of valid publication of specified ranks and Necker's Elementa Botanica was included for publication of generic names-cf. Art. 32.7 & App. V, Opera utique oppressa, in the current St. Louis Code (Greuter & al., Regnum Veg. 138. 2000) . Hence, the name Wulffia cannot date from Necker (I.e. 1790) but is dated from Cassini (I.e. 1823). In the period between these two works, two names were applied to the entity now known as Wulffia. One of these was a herbarium name, "Chylodia Richard", not validly published until mentioned by Cassini himself (I.e.) as possibly, but not certainly, synonymous with Wulffia. Over this, Cassini expressed his personal opinion that Wulffia should take precedence. He noted the possibility of confusion with respect to Richard's Chylodia, because of the near homonymy with Chilodia R. Br. (Prodr. 507. 1810) and proposed Chatiakella Cass. as an alternative to Chylodia Richard ex Cass.; being prior to 1953, these alternative names are both validly published. Chilodia and Chatiakella are based on the single species, Chylodia sarmentosa Rich, ex Cass., a taxonomic synonym of Wulffia baccata. Of these three generic names now understood to be first validly published in the same work, Chylodia Richard ex Cass. and Chatiakella Cass., have both been included in synonymy under Wulffia Neck, ex Cass., e.g., by Candolle (Prodr. 5: 563. 1836), whereas we are unaware of any treatment of Wulffia as a synonym of either Chylodia or Chatiakella. Consequently, Wulffia has precedence over Chylodia and Chatiakella without need of conservation.
The major problem is the second pre-Cassini name, Tilesia G. Meyer, based on a single species, T. capitata G. Mey., a taxonomic synonym of Wulffia baccata. The name was definitely validly published in 1818 before the validation of Wulffia by Cassini in 1823. The conspecificity of the material upon which Wulffia and Tilesia were based was suggested by Cassini (I.e.) and has been accepted since SchultzBipontinus (in Linnaea 21: 242-248. 1848) and Bentham (I.e.). The name has had only a brief usage as an entity separate from Wulffia in such works as Candolle (Prodr. 5: 549. 1836), and it has had absolutely no usage outside of synonymy or indices during the over 150 years since the first half of the 19 century until the paper by Pruski (I.e. 1996) . Its priority over Wulffia is one of the unintended consequences of the sweeping rejection of generic names in Necker's Elementa Botanica (1790). Tilesia is essentially a name from nowhere, and we believe its rejection is necessary for nomenclatural stability.
One point of interest raised by Pruski (I.e. 1996) is the similarity of the names Wulffia Neck, ex Cass. of Asteraceae and the name Wolffia Horkel ex Schleiden (1844) of Lemnaceae. These two names have coexisted for 150 years with no essential confusion, so it does not seem likely that confusion will arise in the future. In any case, if the names are ever treated as homonyms, it is Wolffia of the Lemnaceae that is the junior name and that would need conservation to allow its continued use.
